In outline, that is the position we have reached in Victoria. I do not know what the next step will be as I have been away for three months. We shall, however, endeavour to eradicate the disease. We hope, by an educational movement-in which women as well as men take part-to deal with it sensibly. Some of us think that syphilis is the principal cause of death before senility, that it underlies many infections and causes much disaster. And we have the specific evidence of the staff of the Women's Hospital that half their operative work is due to gonorrhoea. It is probable that if you eliminated syphilis and gonorrhoea-and such a result is quite possible-you would have, from the medical point of view, almost a new world to deal with. You have spoken of going to the British Government and asking that something shall be done. We are in the fortunate position of being able to speak about what we have tried; and as people who, having tried to take action, know the difficulties. Professor Allen is in Great Britain, and if you think of going to the Government he will, I am sure, be glad to go with you and, if it will be of any service at all, we can say what our experience has been. It is desirable, I think, to let the lay Press understand the problem and secure its co-operation by a clear and judicial statement of the facts.
The foregoing statement would be incomplete without the acknowledgment of the splendid manner in which the Victorian profession supported Dr. Ham's efforts, and of Dr. Hiller's devotion in the accurate conduct of the Wassermann determinations.
Dr. J. M. BERNSTEIN said that his excuse for entering into the discussion on syphilis was that for many years he had been investigating the subject in as far as it came under his ken as a pathologist and a physician, and now that the diagnosis and treatment had come into the realm of science, syphilis had become part and parcel of the work of the scientific physician. Much of what he might have said had been already dealt with, and based upon more extensive statistics than he could have adduced. He had hoped that one small point would be left to him, but the last speaker, in his fascinating account of the investigation of syphilis without any signs, had taken even this crumb away from him; but he was pleased to have so strong a support.
Much light had been thrown on the prevalence of syphilis at the present time by the serological diagnosis. He had made a point of doing, himself, the Wassermann test, by the original method, on thirty to forty hospital cases weekly for some years, and had concluded that many mysterious trains of symptoms seen in his own out-patient departinent were due to syphilis, and often on further investigation the patient could be made to remember an infection in early life.
There were cases, previously not diagnosable, of severe and constant headache in middle life, or vague pains in the spine, sometimes in fathers or mothers of large and healthy families. In these it was sometimes found that twenty or thirty years previously they had been infected with syphilis, but thought they were cured. In many cases with neurasthenic states, men who in middle life were losing their nerve, &c., a surprising number gave a positive result, and in many of them the symptoms disappeared under suitable antisyphilitic treatment.
With regard to congenital syphilis, he had had some considerable experience of this in connexion with the West London Hospital and some special hospitals. At the first of these hospitals for over two years he had examined the blood of infants who were clinically diagnosed by Dr. Saunders to have syphilis. To make the matter more complete, he had examined the blood of the parents, or one of them, and in most cases where the parent's blood could not be obtained the blood of some collateral member was examined. Over one hundred had been examined, and an enormous number of thein had given a positive or partially. positive result, which latter he regarded as establishing syphilis. In nearly all cases the mothers also gave a positive reaction, and where the child was under the influence of mercury the mother alone gave the reaction. In connexion with diseases of the eye, Mr. Bishop Harman, over eighteen months ago, investigated a large series of cases of children of 8 to 10 years of age suffering from interstitial keratitis, cyclitis, and other eye diseases, the serological work being done in his (Dr. Bernstein's) laboratory by Dr. Brunt, under his supervision. The results showed that a large number gave the positive reaction; all that were clinically syphilitic, and also those who were suggestively so, and a few in whom there was no reason to suspect syphilis. Sometimes there would be a history of three or four children being born blind or idiotic, and where their bloods were examined they. gave a positive reaction, and that was so also in many where the disease was not even suspected. With Mr. MacLeod Yearsley he had more recently examined fifty children from the London County Council Schools for the Deaf, their blood being sent to him, and beyond which he knew nothing about the cases. Three or four only of those were positive. The figures would be published by Mr. Yearsley. From the Children's Hospital Mr. Addison had sent him specimens of the blood 11 of patients suffering from diseases of joints or of bones, the patients being between 3 and 11 years of age. Mr. Addison's original views as to the specific nature of those clinical manifestations had been supported. From Dr. Grainger Stewart's out-patient department he had culled a few cases of congenital tabes and congenital general paralysis of the insane, two of them in girls aged 15 and 17 respectively. They had given markedly positive reactions. In every case possible they had examined the blood of one or other of the parents, and found corroboration. Finally, he had had sent to hiin by Dr. Simson women who had miscarried time after time, and a marked positive reaction was obtained from the blood of these. Basing the treatment on that diagnosis, they had been able to ensure the woman having her next birth at full term.
In view of the points which had been brought out by specialists on the subject he would touch on the results of the treatment, because no statistics could be large enough yet to help in forming opinions as to the line of treatment which had been so much discussed. He and his colleagues had been among the first to use salvarsan, and he had himself used it in patients from 14 weeks to 60 years of age. In addition, they had treated with salvarsan babies in utero in the case of three of the women who had been repeatedly having miscarriages, or who had contracted syphilis during the pregnancy. As a result of that, three babies had been produced which did not react positively at birth to the Wassermann test; though he must add the first died at the age of 7 weeks from summer diarrhoea, the child being illegitimate. He had seen no contra-indications for treatment, though they had treated severe cases of aneurysm, aortitis with regurgitation in younger subjects, syphilitic paraplegia, gummatous meningitis, &c. One case which he was asked by Dr. Grainger Stewart to treat was apparently moribund and certainly comatose from gummatous meningitis; there were twitchings and marked pressure symptoms, and though the blood gave a negative reaction the cerebrospinal fluid gave definite cytological and serological proof of syphilis. Two days after the first injection of " 606 " the man was conscious and rapidly recovered, the effect being almost magical. Several cases-of tabes showed marked improvement, and in some of these he also had obtained a positive Wassermann reaction in the cerebrospinal fluid when it could not be obtained from the blood. In a series of three to four hundred injections he had seen practically no bad results save one case of unilateral ophthalmoplegia. In one case in which he was asked to do a post-mortem examination the patient had died while the injection was going on. But there he was sure, from his examination, that it was due to the patient being a confirmed alcoholic; his heart was so fatty (as were also his other viscera) that it would not stand the extra bulk of fluid injected. Sudden death has occurred from a similar cause during the injection of normal saline, and he himself has produced it in his experiments with rabbits. He would suggest that the dangers were failure of the diseased heart, such as.this one; separation of a thrombus formed in a damaged vein, or a ligatured vein which had become the seat of endophlebitis; and finally septicaemia. There was seldom any need to damage the vein, which can be used time after time for the injections. He thought that the operation of venipuncture was often treated too lightly, and he would suggest that the essential factor in successfully accomplishing this was a sharp and properly bevelled needle. He was inclined to think that where there was reason to suspect a condition of endarteritis, treatment with salvarsan should be delayed until a course of iodides had removed the active miis'chief.
As to the value of the salvarsan treatment, they had been told lately that eight to ten injections were necessary to cure syphilis, but he felt sure that this was an exaggeration of the true state of affairs. The statistics of the Army Medical School-the real fountain-head of unbiased observations on this matter-which have been put forward by some of the speakers, would bear him out in this. His own view was that primary and secondary syphilis in the majority of cases comipletely disappeared under two injections (and he had even had similar results with one injection), though a small number were refractory as far as the blood test showed. But in some of the tertiary cases he had found that the Wassermann reaction failed to disappear or returned after some months; and several of these were cases which had failed to get well under a complete and thorough course of mercury. Many of his cases had now been under observation for a period of eighteen months, and he was hopefully anticipating having accomplished a complete cure. His course of action in the future would be that while the patient could be kept under observation and have periodical blood tests performed he would content himself with two injections; but where this was impossible, or where the Wassermann reaction failed to become negative, he would further advise a course of mercurial injections.
There was just a point concerning the discrepancy of results of the Wassermann reaction, occasionally with the same specimen, which had cast some doubts on the value of this test. It was true that the test which has been described as the most scientific method of diagnosis in imedicine, being based on scientific premises and logical deductions, is now, owing to the various antigens that can be employed, less understood than at first; but statistics show that, even on an empirical basis, its value is none the less great. But the discrepancies were due to individual variations in technique, and he felt that in the hands of carefully trained workers, using the original Wassermann method with its true scientific foundation, there would be in all cases concord. He, for his own part, would refuse to relegate the Wassermann reactions of his own patients, and insisted on doing them himself-a tedious procedure, but repaid by the conviction of the accuracy of the results.
Of practical importance was his observation that, unfortunately, sickness and rigors were still found, even with specially distilled water, though only in a few cases. He could not say that there was any difference between a series of cases treated with ordinary distilled water and another series treated with specially distilled water. He was inclined to think that the lessened incidence of these after-effects had some other explanation, and possibly associated with improvements in the drug.
With regard to the public health aspect, although it was recognized that prophylactic medicine was the ideal medicine-that ideal (which had been aimed at since the days of the Patriarchs) would not be reached; and so there would always be curative medicine, and therefore the necessity of laying stress on diagnostic methods.
With regard to notification, which had been advocated in the discussion, what ought to be notified? Should it be open syphilis or should it include concealed syphilis-where the disease showed no obvious manifestations, but where there was still danger of infection; or should it include all the parasyphilitic lesions, the congenital cases, and all the active sequelm, &c. ? It was all very well to compare the eradication of hydrophobia and even of glanders and other conditions with syphilis, but the conditions in the latter were much more difficult. One spirochate with its long incubation period, coupled with the secret habits of its host, getting into the country when all the syphilis had, hypothetically, been wiped out, would be sufficient to cause the disease to break out afresh. He did not see how it would be possible to examine every returning emigrant and immigrant by the blood test to see if he was syphilitic, and if so to notify. Already the hospital patient was getting wiser, and very knowing. Not infrequently one suggested to a male patient that he should go to the laboratory and have his blood tested, but he never got there, and one learned afterwards that he told the porter he knew too much to have it done. A hopeful sign was that the public were getting a better appreciation of the dangers of venereal disease, and it was not infrequent for a man who wished to get inarried to come to be assured that he was in a fit condition to enter that state. The " matrimonial candidate " was better known in Germany and America, in which latter country, judging from the literature, the subject was perhaps too well ventilated in the public Press. He agreed with one of the speakers that the control ofsyphilis should be more a control of the person, and that it should be on the lines of an improved miorale for the younger generation. The absolute control of syphilis should not be in the hands of the Local Government Board, but in the hands of what he might call the Home Government Board. Amongst those people in whom home influences and teachings had been entailed for generations, he was of opinion that a better bill of health could be shown as regards infectious diseases. But though he could not see any possibility of being able to notify all cases of syphilis, it would strengthen their hands if it were in their power to notify those cases which one sometimes saw, such as chefs from hotels and cooks from private houses, who were covered with syphilitic lesions, forming a focus of infection and great opportunities for being very dangerous; some of the w'orst cases he had met with came from several of the largest and well-known restaurants in London, and yet it was impossible for him to move in the matter, though he would point out that it is within the powers of a medical officer of health to enter and inspect the kitchens of a restaurant, and hence the loyal citizen might find a means of eradicating an infectious case from his erstwhile favourite restaurant.
It was hoped that there would be established large central laboratories to which blood could be sent; the private practitioner had not the means to do that in every case. He himself, as bacteriologist to the City, had been approached by the Westminster City Council with regard to this matter, but up to the present the Local Government Board had not given sanction for such an expenditure, which indeed formed rather a difficult problem. And the laboratory could be used also for the diagnosis of glanders, diphtheria, tubercle, and other conditions. Such central and municipal institutions have already been founded in other countries, and there is much to be said for them, provided they are controlled by a director of repute whose reports would be beyond dispute.
He would wish to apologize for the scattered nature of his observations and for the absence of statistics in support of his view, but if time permits it is hoped that many of them will be further elaborated.
